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CLINICAL LECTURE.
Delivered at the Montreal General Hospital February 23rd,

1886.
BY FRAxcis W. CAMPBELL, A.M., M.D., L.R.C.P.L.

Dean of and Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medi-
cine in the Medical Faculty of Bish6p's College,

LEAD COLIC.

The two patients which I now present to
you, have been twice before you in the Out-door
Department of the hospital, but, owing to the num-
ber of patients who are continually seeking relief,
I was able to make but a few very casual observa-
tions upon the disease under which they are suffer-
ing; and' also because I desired to keep them
and bring them. before you to-day, when I would
have an opportunity of going more fully into their
history, which, as taken by my clinical clerk, Mr.
Punchard, is as follows:

I. Leoupt has been a painter nowr for eleven
years, has had . the present symptoms for the
last three years. His work is chiefly indoor ;
has used all kinds .of paints and white lead
frequently. He is not given to drink steadily,
but occasionally goes on a spree. He first found
his appetite failing, and general debility, eyesight
poor, and unable to hold his brush for any length
Of time. General twitching of the facial muscles,
a blue line surrounding each tooth-more marked
in upper than lower jaw. His bowels are more
or less constipated, complains of thirst. Skin of
a Pale sickly hue, pain in the stomach and also in

e bs of a neuralgic caractern

Ulric Beauchamp has been a painter for fifteen
years, has been troubled with present symptoms
for a nonth and a half, has also used all kinds of
paints, and constantly white lead. His appetite is
poor, has beer used to drinking beer at his meals,
has always been careful to wash his hands before
eating. He is now principally troubled with
weakness of his hands, pain in his limbs and
constipation, also complains of thirst, skin of a
pale hue, and a marked blue line around the gums,
his principal trouble is in his hands.

The disease is known under a variety of names
x. Saturnino. 2. Painter's Colic. 3. Plumbers' Colic.
4. Colica Pictonuim. 5. Rachialgia. 6. Dry belly
ache. It is met with in men who are employed work-
ing in lead. It is generally developed gradually. As
a rule there are prodromic symptoms, such as pallor,
often a yellow condition of the skin, peculiar sweet
fcetor from breath and a sweetish taste in the
mouth, loss of appetite, constipation, wandering
pains in limbs, partial, emaciation and muscular
debility. Then there comes a slight pain in the
abdomen, which gradually increases in intensity.
Thispain may be inthe epigastiumorhypogastrum,
but most often it is close to the umbillicus. Rarely
it extends over the whole abdomen, and at times
shoots into the back. Its character is soinetimes
dull and aching, at others it is sharp, acute, lancinat-
ing, In severe cases the pain is extreme, causing
the patient to groan and cry out. The abdomen
is generally retracted, sometimes so rnuch so that
the bodies of the vertebre can be seen through the'
abdominal p-rietes. The retraction is regular as
a rule, giving the abdonen a boat-shaped look.
At rare times the retraction is irregular, and the
abdomen may be the reverse, i.e., swollen. -Pres-


